
. : foreign Jlntltlligsnfe
i ther stnt off to foiV.k countrL' ' PooafhUsordfcl avarice his brottghron jAarsSial Ksy, fcaVpaased. tfie.Vis- - ".be repaired under a number of ivain that ihp R,;,
theatastrorme ofbis house, thei. tula' and entered Thorn on the Gtlur weeks. This nveas afkaslthres .

ed to oelernl the cnpitafv.' n.
id ancient PrtTbtimes as wide as the Seine is atHe speaks in high terms of Colotiel

Savaryi who, with the 16slv regimen

By anarrivx! at G taction.& n rtrdeaus

Extract CrovtiJi: traenti-tTvent- k But
istin bf tk: GwIlJrmy. 'm

Berlin, Nov. 6, 1805.

.Marshal Mortter, commanding the
6th, corps of the Grand Army et

t Hrton His march the 30th Get. for
Cassel, and arrived there on the fol- -

i NOTE delivered irf the evening of thr 3! ct

:,. '
ideas' ttTe Prjtfce f. Hessa Cassel, F:eld.

... . r, h -

Tlie undersigned Charge d Affairs
oFhii'MajeSyithe lpeforof the

Trench, ILtagItaly; has orders to
. deciare-f- o his Serene i Highness the
. i?n"nce; oMesse-Casse- l, that his Ma-jes-thmpe-

ror

is perfectly ih-fQri-
pof

thV;par,t w lilcli jthfc cou r t

of ilesSe-Cass- cl has , taken
v

in the
-- Prussian coalition-- ; that it is h con-seaen- cfi

00 tlvist adhesion, that the
m en an Sen t opon fu rlough w e re - re --

called,. horsen distributed to cavalry,
and that the town of ilannau Was
prpxdd with provision und Vhumc;
ifous; garrison. It was m vain tnat
his ilajvSb; made, known to . c!e

lalzburgh, his Serened Highness' s
usier 41 tart&f thut th is ; a r nW

nienf on the' tart of hi'i' Serene H i $rh

rieilHe Prince of Ilesse-Cass- ef ouist
be looked, upon ai a hostile ra ea- -

sure r insteaa oi niiiKing answei
the coprt of llesseCasstl sent orders
tb;M- - de M-lzbu-

rgh to demand ptiss.
ports ami return to Htsse-Cassc- J.

nTnjqethut time, tht-- Phils'; an troops
liatve ntercil Cassel thty vvere re
cetved the"fe with the utmost joy by
the hereditary lVnvce, in

te service of Prussia, who even con-

ducted them lhrbuffh the town.- - -
These troops, passed tliroue;h the

'Hessian Stute to attack the French
nrrriy near Frankfort. The pi . a of
campaign of tlie French .urnify af:e: --

wanU proved to thtf Prussian Gene-ratsth- e

necessity of callingback-Miei-

detachments It is'thtu the co ise-"qUe- nif

of military ci rcumstanccs,
and hot on account of the neutrality
of tiesse, that .tie' Prussians have re-tXr- etl

to the. point of assembly,
rDurinjj the whole time that the

fate dVarms was uncertain, the court
oi Cassel continued its armaments,
although the Kmperor declared that
fie looked upon them as hoslU. --

The Prussian army having been beat
and driven as far a the Oder, it
xvqUldbe equally imprudent and mad,
on the part cf the Cneral of ill.
I'reiich army, to let thW HssLn ar
my unite, .;vvlich wuuld always be!
ready to upon the- - rear of the
French army, if the rhutt-r:mt:Uvii- h a

' defeat. The undersigned ha, in
)cnseqi!encerreceivcd formal order !

to' declare: that the Vafefy ibf . the
Erenclt anny requires that the town
of .Hanrtau and all the countries of
Ifessc-Cass- tl be occupied; tht the
crms, cannon and arsanais be deliver-
ed Op to the Frcr.ch armv, and t ha
every measure be takeii to sscure
it& rar against the hoiiilc intentions j

winch thd H9USC of Hesse Cassel i

hJts constant I v shewn against France. I

nt5'Mate of things, there remann;
to the Prince of llessfvassel to de-tirToir-

whether he shivll repel force
fbYceid expose his country to

Jfthe hprrovs of war- - A: such
tceijes do not agree with a diplom-
ats mission,, the undersigned has or.
d-fef-

s to uematid 'passports, anUWnh-lrS- w

Inihicui-telV- v
-

. Prince of Hesse-Casella- r-

shal. in the service of- - Prussia; uni
his sou, General in the service of j

the same power, have ' withdrawn : ;

the Prince of Kese CasscI, as an an-- !

iwer-- lo the u6ie"that was transniitteu j

to him demanded to march at the j

head pf hisaroops with the'Frenuh
4rrayagainst bur enemies i'larshul
Men tier replied that he 4hTsi4 recei ved !

fio instructions on that poVlubithat
the Plrince had armed after thJ cle- -

eta ration wliich had been made at !

i'aris to M. de IMaldjfurghi 1 is Min-
ister that the least armameit would
!je considered An an act of haitilitv',
his territory had not only been vie:
lated by the.PruVsians,' but thvyha
been received "there with pomp by
the hereditary Prince ; that they had
since' 'evacuated Cassel in conse
quence cf military combinations, and
thai it was only on the inteliigence
cilhe resultof the battle of Jena thai
the armaments disconitnigp at Cas-
sel : tht: (rmh;the!iterctditai v

Pi'incv ViaXt the gotiiihe to inarch
at the heaiK oi the f Pi jiSb'un t i oops
and to n.sult toe 1 rench by tveiv
soft of provocation. '1'

v.iU pay for this phrenzy by
the losi t;f his s'aWs. Tlicic is nof
a house ;inGerma.., v, Lich hai beta
inoistconsiiindy tht fcntny of 1 1 unce.

. K(V several yedrs past siie has sid
.
th'hlood other subjtxt-t- o England
toruake wr s..iust I; hi bum he

; irdsj-neicii- , 'au u 'U u this Uiuiie ,4
ijs uoo, t. Vtuicc ii i.-- :tbttd (ox'tus u&vJh sVi.k,,,...

tstence ofwhicn on our frnntie rs ; iin
icompatibie Willi the safety of France.

Ii is at length time that-- a sport snotty
no longer be made of disquieiing
40 iTullion of inhabitants, and carry- -

;ng trouble and disorder; to their hat
bitatiohs. Tiie English Tnaf-- still
corrupt somp sovereigns with gold ;

but the loss rf the thrones of those
wlio receive it, shall henceforth be
tlie infallible consequence of corrup-
tion. The allies of France shall
prosper and be aggrandized ; her
enemies shall be confounded and de-thron- ed.

The people of Hesse-Cass- el will!
be! happier.-- Discharged from those
immense military dtudgerie,. they
miiy betake themselves peaceably to
the cultivation of therr fields : dis- -

j charged from a part of the taxes,
j they, will dso be governed by ene-- I

rons and liberal ritincinles : nrincL- - 1 .V I

plea Avhich dittct the administration
of France and her allies. Had the
French been beat, our provinces f

would -- nave neen ipvaueu anu
distributed ; it is just that war
should also have serious cons , quenccs
lor the .sovereigns who mjkei(tV that
they my reflect more maturely in

j thjeir councils before they begin it.
lii this tcrribfe game, the chances
ouht to,f be equal. The Fmperor
hs ordered the fortresses of lianau
arid Marbo rough to be deBt roved, all
tle magazines and arsenals o he
carried to iVleniz, all the troops to
lie disarmed, and the arms '.f ilcise-Cassel.t- o

be every where taksn down.
The sequel will prove-tha- it is not

an insatiable amb'tio.), nor the thirst
of cpnquvb't, which has induced the
cabinet f the Thu llcries to take this
step, but the isecessky cf at length j

terminating this struggle, and of pip.-.- 1.

king a long peace succeed to this'
st useless- - war, provoked by the mi-- 1

seruble intrigues and low manceu- -

vrs of av-en'- such as Sir Arthur ,
!

- 1

Paget and Lo:d Morbus.

CASSEL, NOV 4.
On Saturday morning, the atWanc-e- d

guard of the corps under the or-
ders of his Excellency Marshal Mor-tie- r,

appeared bei.vie one ol c jv g.ttes
called die Leipsic gate; by - the
greater part, of it entered our city,
"and was lodged at the houses of the
citizens ; the rest kent iruai'd in
the neighbourhood. "In the after-- j
noon hii M ijesty the King of II h

I land arrived with h!ii guards. His
' Majesty set off aain yesterday.
I The lie siii an troops arc prisa.iern
ct war.

The French troops occupy a'l the
gates and posts.

PIlScLAMATION.
Edward Joseph Caaime Mort sr,

Marshal of the F.mpire, Coiwiei Ge-

neral of.the Guards of his Majesty
the Emperor and King, Grand-cros- s

of the Legion of Honor, Grand --cross
of the Order of Christ and Co mm an.
dcr in Chi. i of the oih corp:. of the!
Grand Army, to the lltsiian peo e.

'. Inhabitants of rles-se-

I cone to take possess:.' oi your
country : it ia tn omy means, to
iplare you the horrors of 'war. You
have witnessed the violation of yout
ie-ritor- by the Prussian troops ; you
inust have been grieved to aee the
g)od rece ption which the Electoral
prince gave then. ' As, moreover,
your sovereign and his sonare in tise
(service oi Ih uia they 4rebound to
jobey the ordefs ci the JCdhmialuler
fit Cjiiif ofihejPrtiSbian arny. The
ignity cf a Sovereign is incotnpatL.

ib'.e with llat of an oViicer in the ser- -
Vice of t foreign power. Your rcli-giu- n,

laws and privileges, shaih be
tcspCcted ; discipline w ill he obscrv-- 1

ed. On your' side remain (miet ; have
confidence in the Great Chief on
uhom your fate depends, and then
your state will only be improved.

Given 'at t he head quarters at Cas.
sel, the 1st November, lb06 "

. EI): MOETIER.

Iw ,Thirtyninth Bulletin,
Posen. TtU December 180)5.

General avary, after having taken
possession of Iiamiln, repaired to
Nienbourg. Gen. Savary entered
the place, and after some conferences
he concluded n capitulation. A cou-lie- r

lias arrived to the Empernr,
bringing news that' the iiussians

I have declared war against the Porte ;

that CLoczin and Bender are sur-- t
h;ound?d by their troops ; that thev i

; have "passed uhexnecledlv bv the!
; Dniester, and pushed us far as Jassy.
i Gen. Michclson commands the Rus
sian army m Watbchia.

The Russian army commanded by
QenlVenigsen has evacuated, the Yris-tul- a,

una uppca'is to have determin-
ed to conceal himself i'n iht- - mnntru- - - V''ii y u

Marshal Davoust has tassed thr
Vistula, and lias established his head
quarters before Prague , Ids ad van- -

ceu posts are on the Bug. The
Grand Duke of Bert- - continues at

.aisaw. ,

Th e i .ii perial. quarters aretill at

French eaplhnvprc , .1 -- o "' u Ult
The'brave and unfortunate jt
seeing you, believe llvry seVthV le!
gions of Sobieskircturn from their
'.nemorable expedition.

' Soldiers 1 Wewi!i not lay down
our arms until a general pace h asaffjrrnvd and assured th.e nowr f
ijttr allies, and .has restored to nn
xommercelu liberties and colonies.

v c udvetcoutjuereu on he Oder
Pondicherry,' and our esiablhments --

in tUe .Indies, the Cape St G6odi':

.What gives to the Russian
tcv beheve that fheyxan baEnce

? Who gave them a right'
in nVrlWPf' curb iiit rlci'v- - 3

ana. ourselvest art zvs net the s,

cfsAusierlitz f '
,

-
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Ceneral Kosdusto to the Poles

j Brave Countrymeji !

A T the sound of arms which once
more resounds mPoland, Kosciusko
flies into the midst of you. It is no
ionger barbarians in search of plun-
der, which advance into our plains ;
it is no longer those ferocious m ii
who come to divide1 our fields, and
insult our weakness after having fat-
tened themselves on our misfortunes
and our blood By their valour, bv
their triumphs,, by the. thundering
eagle which soars before them, yea
villknqw the unco&querahle legions
which have illustrated the four quar-- .
ters of the globe by their victories ;
whodaave, in one campa;ignf annih
lated the united power of two vast
empires, andlwho have, in one week,
crumbled into dust a throne raised
ny an age of successes, the woik or
Frederic and all his old General;

Thus has the destiny of Napk on
decreed, who destroys and makV

ings, who falls Avith the rapiditv ( f
i ghtning on his enemies, and who
knows how, by the force of his arir.s
and live conception of his genius, to,
raise tip nations bowed down under
die yoke of a frightful policy.

Pnhnders 1 'iousands among f
you have fodowecrthe first Generil
of Europe in the defiles of Jtalv
Your battalions have rallied with the

of the bravearmy Napoleon com s
to you his eye observes ycu I e
brings into the bosom of l,L i d,
ihose Frenchmen, amongst wi.cut
we have found a second country, u lio
nave collected the- - wrecks of us in
their campswho, ireaii-i- Us uj
brothers, have concealed cur mi-s- 1

fortunes under their laurels .:hcsc
generous Frenchmen, in the midst
oi wnom Kosciusko has ceaseil t
'jeueve lumseir prosciibed, before
whom he has at last been able to
raise uo with a spmimpnt nf maiv.L v V.

jpff, and perhaps of pride, his van-
quished, but not dishonoured head.
and amongst whom he has been per- -
nulled to entertain the leve of hi ;

country., and the hope of its future
liberty. V .

Dear countrymen all you who,
banished from' your paternal si!,
have remained Pounders in a foreign
land ; and you also, who having ot
come strangers in the bosom of Po-
land, have remained faithful to your
brcth-r- s cind the country, ri&e up, Jc
is tinv, the great' Nation is before
you Napoleon regards you, and
Kosciusko calls you.

See Europe shaken to her founda-
tion, hastening, at the voice of ge-
nius, to the'sociufedw
fice, and to iu morialize the ..nine:.'
teenth century by new creations a )(L
new titles to glory. See how. the",
yoke of the Ty rant of the Seas, cf
Ui)e enemy of iherposc of Europe j

y breaking to pieces on every coast.
1 ivery w h e re t h c peo pie rise tj r,
sheltered by monarchies constituted
by,the laws every where "oppressed".
Rations march towards -- their indo
bVndence. Polauders T what is yet ,
Ranting to inspire you and render '
yoii just to vourselvls ? 4Vithout ?

doubt, you arc the children of tS)'ose;
heroes alio saved Europe from the.
yoke of the ?4usse!nien .your heart',
shall burn with he lire which nlled-wit- h

esteem even your enemy eon
querors. Because they have divided
you, you oiitJLobe inore united y.
blood, by language, liy misfortune.

jand by every thing which is raost
aear a id most sacred amongst men.

If Poland has been effaced frotu
the political ch a-t-

, sbe exists yet en- - --

tire in the hearts of her childrenV It
without the aid 9fFra1.ce, and havin-f- or

9112 support the Atstice of on;-caus- e

and oui' valVur only, we w ra
able to balance fortune between us
and three, empires who united to op-

press us, our iiHumph cannot be
doubtful h hen the conqueror of t!.e .

triple alliance has freed .oik floa-

ders, when the nun of destiny has'
cast isviews on, us. Do you not

in his presence,5 feel your blood

quicken uy your vote s? Do u no:-now- ,

see i the shades of ihe Iwro

Paris. These objects do not stop
she French : the third corns of the
army is beyond it, the advance
posts go-t- o Bpg and-Narv- , tvlar-liPD;ojuitpkss- es

tiisiitlay to the
.ither-sfcfe'-o'I-

' tlie Vistula, with his
head jquartcrs si dafs ago. at Ptd
task ) on the Nnrew ; but he ta
ru e as u re s w h i c h n q n o u nee a proif.
retreat. .The Russiarts cert:urufi
h:tv r,ot forgotten the' anniversary
of the battle of Au sttrJka, for, on
that evening, they retired, as well
as the Russians, and " burnt the-bridg-

e

which joins the suburb of
Prag to Warsaw; they would
have clone worse to escape the bat-

tle of the "2d of Dec. The grand
duke of Berg, ithmediately sent a
part ofhis troops, and they are,
now at work to'rc-establis- ji the
bridge, in a great part destroyed'
by tire. '

The following 13 an exact at
count of what has passed in our
country from the end of November

j to the 6th of this month :

On the 27th of November the
Prussian troops, ihforrned of the-French- ,

evacuated Warsaw at 8.
o'clock in the evening.; they passed

lithe Vistula and entered Pragi.
i p. ,f. ,n nt tX vi.t, ,u
!!
i fnnf' r ' Mdhaud, at the

i nKot A CT tA valry entered
i! thc C5tS was received amidst

the ar clamations of. an immense
people. All the houses' were illu-

minated. The next dav, the 29th
a deputation composed cf six Po-

land er; of the first rank, repaired
; to Wo! a. to nrpsent tn his imnc
jj rial highness, the grand duke of

Ik-r- . the homaw f the citizens
j Malachoski addressed a discourse
to the prince, to wliich his highness
rrturncd an answer m the most
dancing terms .All the corps ot
tradesmen had repaired tothe bar-

rier oi Wota withj, their stanaards
surmounted with the French cock--

A adc, ol tiirte colours. The prince
made his entry into the city. Gen.
Miihaud ireceded him at the head
of a detnehmcntof horse-chasseur- s.

The grand duke had on his right
Prince Po iatowski, and on his
left, the Gen. Isadore Kasiuski.
His imperial highness was follow-
ed by a great number ol Polish of-

ficers. The whole population of
the city was in the streets, who"
made the air resound with contin- -

" "

distinguished ladies went out to
! meet ?his highness. .

The prince alighfpd for a mo-
ment

i
nt the hotel of Krasinski, &

then departed to the banks of the
Vistula, to reconnoitre the position
cfthe Russians, who were still in

j

the suburb of Pra , on the onno.
site shore.

On the 30th, the clergy of ar-sa- w

bore the expression of its horn-mag- e

to the gt and duke Berg ; af-
terwards caiiic . a denution of the
munic;paitri His Imperial High- -

f ness answered to the different corps',.r .i '.. ... i ioi me suite, oy saying now very,
sensible he was cfthe union of sen-'-time- nt

he remarked amongst the
PoUndei s, and 43 f the good will
with which they received the

; French army ; he terminated bv
saying, " I am charmed in having
the command of the army which
occupies the banks ut the Vistula,
lor 1 set that I am tn a couatrv of
iriends.5

The Jews were; also permitte8
16 present to the grand duke u
expression of their? vows and'"oi.

lutcii yrauiucie. u. 1. ti. aeignect
to say to this deputation, that che'
emperor would -- bfecStly. decide on
the fate of theirniUion ; and added
that the Poland Tews would do
well to send a deputation . to thr
assemb y now convoked at Paris.

Proclamation of the Emperor.
Head-quarte- rs at Posen, Dec 2.

Soldiers : It is this day a year, even
at this very hour, that you were on
t he field of AusterUtz. The Russi an
battalions flying in disorder or sur-roundedvg-

up their arms to their
conquerors. The next day they
spoke words of peaee, out they Were
deceitful. Scarcely escaped by the
effect of, perhaps,! a condemnable
generosity, trom the disasters of a
;third coalition they contmed afourth
But the ally on w hose t2tc ics they I

toundeu principal hopes is no
rnore ; ;nis strong places, his capitals,

fc magazines, his arsenals, 280 stand
if colors, 700 pieces of cannon, five
great places of war are in our power.
FheQde-th- e Wartba, the desartsl
t jlaiigo. the bad we itlver, have

Mt btdrS$hr to stop you for a m&

of infantry, and the grenadiers and
ngnt troops otpne volit rvnu 01

'Tllora with tfiKlsViaw'tvJjkh
forced after a" slight cohibat to eya- - j
cuate the city. He kiU.ed some rae
and made twenty' prisoners,. This
affair offers m remaikabte trait; the
batteau which carried our adv;incwt
guard, prevented by the ice, could
not advanceto, the other side; the
Poloneee boatmen landed in the midst
of a shower of balls to disengage
her. The Prussian boatmen attempt-
ed to oppose them ; 'the Poles thrtw.
the Prussians inter the river and gui-

ded the boatlo the right bank. The
Fmperor has asked the names of
these brave men for the purpose of
recompensing them.

The Emperor has thta day receiv-
ed a deputation from Warsaw, com-
posed of Messrs. Gutakowski, Grand
Chamberlain of Poland Lelerania,
Knight of the Orders of Poland
Alexander Potocki ; Rezetkowki, cf
tlie order of St. Stanislaus ; & Lusf
zewiski.

derlit, nEcr.:.t!3Ka 12.
It l"- .1 ' 1 te team tnat nesities v.icgaijAne

cities of Breslau and Legni'z, have
...... 1 .

'
V," l. f .. . .suiiciiucjutw uie x ienca-i.aiaia- n.

troops ; their advanced guard has
entered Dfeig, and bears upon Ne.s- -

sa. The-fe- Prussians that rem.in- -

ed at Silesi i, have thrown theimu
in Sch'.veidnits

We wait every "moment for news
of the arrival of the French before
Dantz'.c. The Russian corps which
had shewn themselves in those parts,
haw fallen bactc nnncinuF on
the aimy f General liei.istn, -
who, seeing he had forces insu Hi- -

cieijt to keeip tha field, has called in
all u.s detaenm.-nts- . He iMst made
his baggage defile on Grodno and
Welna, and seemed to wish to retro-gad- e

towards the north ; but vve are
to-da- that his retreat is to-

wards the -- oalli, as if his design
was to take a posr.ion behind the
Dnejptr.

- W learn from Cracovia, that tr.e
royal bank of Prussia lias been trans-
ported to Ilonigshurg.

KASUE, D . LM3F.R 17.
Yesterday his majesty issued the

follw'oi');; decree :

L uis X.it 'or, y,' th'i G'act of G ; and
te Ci.tjtitutio:, Kir.:' cf IIo.'i.:nJ.

We have decreed and do decree
as follows :

Art. 1. No vessel, until further
ers shall depart from the ports i

,ot tr.e kin;7dom, without special
, . , , ,, i

autnonty on our part, wnicn snail
not be given by us-unt- il aftet a guar-
antee arid security is giver;, that
th.e carrro shall not be hmded in
any riieny's port. 1 'he authority
lor departure shall be signed by
our hand.

Art. 2 Every vessel which shall
enter the porta of the kingdom;
shall! be arrested, without beiiirr
released, but by a special authoruv
tign(--d 'by our hand. The remain-(lcrV- i

the decree relates to fishing
vessels, and to the preventing ad
letters coming from, or going to
England. -

"The king of Molland has created
two new orders of Knighthood :

.one Military, called the Royal Or-- !

der of Union : the other Civil, cal-
led the Order cf Merit.

Paris, Dkc. 2.1.
We are assured that his majesty

willing to give to the king of Spain
a proof his of friendship h desiiing
besides to sec the Splnish army on
a respectable footing, to enable it to
coricur in the common cause, has
not only authorised recruiting for i

Spain of 25,000 men, to be taken!
j from amongst the Prussian prison- - j

ers, but has consented that 25,000
morepuld be put at the dispo-
sition 6'f the court of Madrid, on
the single condition that the Prus-
sian prisoners from amongst whom
they shall be chosen, shall entpr
voluntarily, and shall be employed
m none but military service. This
news is so much the more remark
able, as for six weeks past, the
most extraordinary reports have
been spread respecting the arma-
ments of Spain. The certain fact
we publish, announces that his
majesty is well informed of the mo- -

tives of these armaments andtnat
the relation between the two courts
are more intimate than ever.

I he Imperial decide which pla-
ces the British liiesrln" a state of
blockade, was publishetl at Alilan

.pn-tniact- ot December, and was
rigorously enforced as it related to

Tiritish i:ieiehancli2e and manu--
lac turcs

i J"0 jj tneniou have braved ad, sap. jwho fcil ngUun forjy'ni, p 1,


